Enamel proteases in secretory and maturation enamel of rats ingesting 0 and 100 PPM fluoride in drinking water.
Dental enamel formed during ingestion of high levels of fluoride in drinking water has an increased organic content in the maturation stage, which may be due to a delay in the breakdown of amelogenins during the early-maturation stage of enamel formation. This delay in the breakdown of amelogenins in fluorosed enamel suggests an effect of fluoride on enamel proteases which hydrolyze the early secreted enamel proteins. In this study, we compared the proteases present in fluorosed and control secretory-stage and maturation-stage enamel. Enamel was demineralized and separated in SDS gels containing 0.1% gelatin. After incubation in 100 mmol/L Tris-HCl, pH 8, with 10 mmol/L CaCl2, the gels were stained with Coomassie Blue, and proteases were seen as clear zones of degraded gelatin. Similar bands of proteolytic activity were seen in fluorosed and in control enamel. In the maturation stage, more proteases were present than in the secretory stage of enamel formation. Less digestion of gelatin substrate occurred in several proteases found in the fluorosed maturation-stage enamel as compared with the control maturation-stage enamel. This suggests that the amount of protease secreted or the activity of the proteases may be altered in fluorosed maturation-stage enamel.